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iHooking with Gas
TREE LECTURES

FOtt ONE W13I2K, commenc-
ing April 14th, every afternoon
at 3 o'clock MISS EMILY MAR-

ION COLLING will glvo her lec-

tures nnd demoimtratlonB, on how
well the Gnu Range does Its work,
at our STORE ROOM, No. 128

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

llnccranbn Gas & Water Co,

Bfl FOR

ill! It!
The best thing In the world

to make and keep them so is

Wiley's Waxene
Applied with a brush, cloth

or sponge.
Protects floors from fat

grease or staines.
Shows no heel prints nor

scratches. .
Dustless and Sanitary.
Can be used for Bath Rooms,

Halls, Closets, etc.

MATTHEWS BROS.,
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper..
There still remains a sreat

quantity of moat desirable Wall
Papers, Shades, Etc., although
we have sold an enormous quan-

tity during the past week.

As our new stock for our new
store arrives next week, WE
WILL, SELL, OUR PRESENT
STOCK AT TRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as it must be disposed
of before reopening our former
store.

Jacobs & Fasold
505 Linden Street.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered nnd repaired.

Send postal to 124S PiovMencc Road.
Old 'Phone. 100-- Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

( City NotesT)
KNIGHTS OF MALTA. The Knights of Malta

past commanders of Lackawanna county win meet
today in the hall of Anthracite commandery, to
nisil.o aruiiEcmcnts for the t.pecial tcs&lon of the
giand commandery, to bo held in this city.

"MAID MAIUAJf." The Bastonlans in the new
comic opera "Maid Marian" is the attraction at
the Ljccum theater tomorrow night and the sale
of scats, which opentd Saturday morning, indi-
cates Scrantoiuans appreciation of this famous
organization.

KErOnD BREAKER. A record breaking busl-ncs- a

for a show giving three performances at the
Ljccum was made by the "Way Down East" com.
jiany. Every eeat and all the standing room
vas taken at each performance and at the mat-ln- c

Saturday aflcrnocu hundreds were turned
way.

XIi:nr.r.L ARRGSTED.-- A. C. .NIebclI, a press-nu- n

unplcjccl by the International Text Book
company, and who spends a great deal of h!s
tpare time in preaching on the street, ran afoul
of the police on Saturday night and was
looked up. He was fined ?5 in police court yes-
terday irorning by Magistrate Millar on a charge
of disorderly conduct and obstructing the side-wal-

SERIOUS ASSAULT ALLEGED. William Bro-pa-

ot Iliradway, was held in $300 ball by
K.ion Satuiday, to answer for

i ml battery unci attempted criminal assault on
Ms r neighbor, Mrs. Helen Tjpcrck. The
latter is his tenant. The ault is alleged to
haw occulted August 4, 1001, but the action was
not brought until a landlord's warrant had been
issued for rent.

A Charming Trip, via Southern
Railway,

to the Pacific coast is now possible at
so "small a coht, comparatively, that
thousands annually tako advantage of
tho' opportunity, Three occasions have
been arranged during the spring and
bummer, when tickets may ho pur-
chased to Los Angeles, or San Francis-
co at tho nominal rate of $60.75 from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
rates from other points, for tho round
trip, with generous stop-over- s and the
pilvllego of returning different routo
If deslied at $68.23, Passengers may
avail themselves , ot either Standaid
Sleeper In which the berth' rate is $19,00,
through from Philadelphia, or Excur-
sion Sleeper In which berth rate Is $7,00
ft am Washington.

Tve route Is through the most Inter-
esting; section of the south, via the
Southern Hallway, New Orleans and
Southern Pacific, It Is most Interesting
to see Now Orleans, San Antonio nnd
El Paso, which, j.ho laBt named, is just
across, the river from tho old Mexican
town Pf Juarez, where all the old cus.
toms prevail. For the first of these

tjekcts wU be on sale April
10th ')o 26th, limited to June 25th.

MiJ,Chas. h. Hopkins, District Pas-scng- er

Ageit, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, wl be
pleased to flirnlsh further information,

Relchevt, the Jeweler,
Has proved his excellent stock of
wuteheB, cl4nrornds,-,It'u.,elr- ,;ahd coat
novelties to room' C, Coat Exchange,
where ho will bo permanently located,
All (up cordln)y Invited, See the elec-
tric clock, it KeUps correct time.

UNITED STATES JURORS.

Drawn for the Term Which Begins
May B, at Harrisburg.

The following United' States Jurors
have been drawn for the term which
begins in Harrisburg on May 6!

ORAND JURORS,

Thorn:) W. Atkinson, farmer, Clifford.
John C. Amlg, dentist, Lcwlslown.
William 11, Arclnt, coal dealer, Mauch Chunk.
J. II. lleanlslcy, insurance flgt., Montrose.
O. It. Doan, merchant, Coudorsport.
iTIiomn 1. Duffy, lawyer, Scranton,
II, Dunlap, cabinet maker, MontoursvIlK
James V. Epplcy, mechanic, Plalntlcld.
John M. Kaspcr, gentleman, liarnsMirg.
L. I!, Larrngcc, attorney, Coudcrsport.
It. It. Mullln, editor, Kinporhnn.
D. Norfnan Opp, farmer, Sellns drove.
Allen A. Orr, agent, Lcwlstovvn.
William T. Harney, agent, York.
M. R. Shatter, lawyer, McConncllsbtirg.
Prank Shoemaker, law student, Laportc,
llurvey Mchlcr, druggist, Tunklmnnock.
tli.irle Sk, fanner I'actorjvlllo.
X. l. Stewart, farmer, McCojsvlllc.
S. II. Thome, manager, Scranton.
Mead Tryon, clerk, Honcsdale.
Frank W. Vouglit, fahncr, Horn Brook.
Dowcy 0. Wood, clerk, Maplclon Depot.

PETIT JURORS.
R. L. Anker, marble dealer, Mlllltntown.
1 D. Ilartliolomcw, plumber, Maueh Chunk,
l'rank A. Battle, stenographer, I'lttteton.
V. V.. Brush, merchant, Susquehanna,
Herman W. Colgrove, Ini. ngt., Knolllc.
J. D. Conncri, merchant, DloMburg.
I'rcd T. Conrad, fanner, Sheriilan,
K. W. Drinker, ficlght ngent, W(lke?-Barr-

Ocorge Krine, lumbennan, Ariel.
S. I,. Kill ton, lumber deiler, Muddy Crceek.
.Iniues (I. Oarber, merchant, Andersonburg.
1'iniik (iray, merchant, Jersey Shore.
W. 1!, (!ray, ljujer, llelletonte.
S. (I. Hels. jailor, Mauch Chunk.
Samuel Ulna ngent Su .niton.
J. II. Holbcrt, farmer, Biughnm Center.
K. (I. Humphrey, clerk, Towanda.
Benjamin R. Jones, attorney, Vllk"vBarrc.
Charles L. Jones, laborer, Wlllhimport.
Jacob F. Kat, merchant, Honcsdalc.
William 1. Lane, farmer, Luthcis Mills.
Harry Madden, farmer, Scranton. i,

Conietius McClellan, Sadler, Mllfilntown.
Searle McCollum, lawjer, Montrose.
John Miles, foreman, f'arbondile.
William 11. Miles, merchant, Mllesburg.
Charles Miller, farmer, Salem.
Philip II. Moore, mcrchint, Sunbury.
K. B. Little, attoniey, Montrose.
John J. Patterson, lawjei, Miifllntown.
W, E. Pearliam, farmer, Niagara.
II. D. Sehneucr, banker, Sellns Grove.
John A. Soldo, lumberman, Marysille.
Prank A. Spencer, farmer, Millerton.
George B. Sterner, rlerk, Dewart.
John M. Zeibc, justice, Collomsv llle.

THE NEW PATROLMEN.

They Have Mostly All Gone on
Duty Where They Have

Been Assigned to.

Six ot the newly appointed patrol-
men went on duty Satuid.iy night, and
the others will be put on today and
tonight providing they can secure
something In the line of a uniform to
wear.

Thomas Watklns was put on duty
In North Scranton, George A. Kelb in
South Scranton, William Morgans 'in
West Scranton, and the following three
men in the central city: Albert Noth-acke- r,

Louis Huntington and Arthur
N. Williams.

It is planned to put nine ot the newly
appointed men on duty at night and
one In the daytime. .The day man will
have a new beat running from Frank-
lin and Lackawanna avenues down the
latter thoroughfaio and across the
bridge to Eighth street.
. Two men will be assigned to South
Scranton, West Scranton and North
Scranton respectively, and two extra
men will be detailed to do patrol duty
on Sanderson's Hill, wheie nearly ull
the burglaries ot any consequence have
taken place In recent years. The tenth
man will have a place in the ceritral
city.

BIG CHURCH PAIR.

Congregation of St. Peter's German
Lutheran Church to Conduct One,

Beginning Wednesday Night.

What gives every promise of being
one of the most successful church fairs
ever conducted in this city will bo
opened on Wednesday night at 7 o'clock
In a specially constructed building on
Prescott avenue, for the benefit of St.
Peter's German Lutheran church. It
will continue until May 1.

The building in which the fair Is to
be held was erected by Contractor Peter
Stipp, near the church, and is about
40x60 feet In size. It Is being prettily
decorated by Florist Schulthels and the
ladles of the church, together with the
trimmers from several of the big stores,
whose services have been loaned.

There are to be no less than twenty
booths, and there will be for sale all
manner and variety of articles. There
will be a linen booth, an umbrella
booth, a perfume booth, a candy booth,
and numerous others. The ladies of the
church have devoted much time during
me past winter to tne making of vari-
ous articles of fancy work and these
will be on sale.

Special entertainment will be provided
for visitors each evening-- . Tho lender
of every band of any prominence In the
city has proffered the services of him-
self and men for one night. Tho Lleder-kran- z

society and Junger Macnnerchor
will give concerts at dates to bo an-
nounced this week. Tho price of ad-
mission will be extremely low, and vis-
itors who attend will not be annoved
by persistent requests to "stand and
dell'ver."

Tho proceeds of tho fair will bo de-
voted to paying, off the church debt.
The pastor, Rev. John Randolph, Is
being ubly nsslsted In preparing for tho
fair by a large committee, of which the
following gentlemen are the olllceis:
Chairman, Peter Stlpp; secretary, Con-
rad Schroeder; treasurers, August
Wuhlers and Franta Dettenmeyer.

ORGAN CONCERT.

Elm Park Church Tomorrow Evening
An organ concert will bo given to-

morrow evening In Elm Park church by
Mr, J. Alfred Pennington, assisted by
Mrs. Lenoro Thompson, bolo contralto
of tho Elm Park church. Admission,
silver offering.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES,
Forty hours demotion will commerce at St.

Peter's cathedral next Sunday, (
The evening senile at the 1'enn Awnuo Bap-

tist church jesterday was preceded by the singing
of fimlllar hymns to the accompaniment o

Illustrations.
Iter, A. S, llartmin, I). P., of Baltimore, gen-m-

becrctary of tho board of homo inlsalotH c(
the general rjnod, preached at the Grace lhan-gclic-

Lutheran thurch yesterday,
A paper on "Herbert Sncer, the Philosopher,"

will be read by Hew J). J. Williams, of Blakely,
at the BaptM ministerial conferince in the I'cnn
Avenue Bantljt church this morning.

At the Second Presbyterian chuith last night
Jtcv. J. H, OdtU prcuched on "St. Francis of
AssUI." At iho Plrt Presbyterian church, llev.
James Mcl.eod had as Ids ubji".t, St.
1.0 cla.

A SERMON ON

THE JESUITS
SB, M'LEOD SPEAKS OF THE SO-

CIETY 'OP JESUS.

He Praised Loyola's Followers for
Their Zeal, Their Dovotlon, Their
Self-Deni- al and Their Pursuit of a
Definite Purpose, but He Criticized
the Means They Adopted to Se-

cure Their Desired End An Inter-eatin- g

Account of the Beginnings'
of the Order.

llev. Dr. James McLeoil, pnstor of the
First Presbjtorlnn chinch, delivered a
sermon-lectur- e on the Jesuits before a
large congregation last night. The
doctor pialaeil this powerful order for
many things, but he sharply criticized
it for others. He spoke as follows:

The totlfiious order of which I am to speak this
cirnlng, 'vas orginlzctl In the Sixteenth centur).
We are net in the least degree responsible for
cither the character or the conduct of tho who
llcd tuiturioi ago. We may foim and esprefs
our judgment of the men and .women who then
lleil and v hose principles and prmllcc are his-
toric', without Involving the pmoiil gineiiitlon.
We miKt Judge the great rcfoimtr and their
great nii(iBtilts by the age In which tiiry Hied,
nnd not by the ago in which we live. Tint was
an ago tf religious controvert, of religion In-

tolerance nnd of religious persctutltn. This It an
Irenle ugu in the sphere of rclUIon. Christian
t nidation Is the rule, and Intolciauce the ex-

ception. In all Christian lands, the rack and tie
screw, nnd the unspeakable horrors nf the Inquisi-
tion, are things ot tho past. We think of them
with pain, nnd wo speak of them with sonovv.
?o ilmrcli in Clirlslendom would now dare to
rexort to cueh measures, In order to entorcc upon
others Its icllgious opinions. No church could
do It, even it it would; and, let lis hope that no
church would do It, even If It could.

The most stalwart champion of the great
of the Sixteenth, century was Martin

Luther, and its most stalwart opponent was
Lcjols. Luther was eight jears old when

the foundci and prince of the Jesuits was born.
The J cars 14f3 nnd 1191 are memorable in the
.innab- - of the Christian church, because there
wire bom two boys who became the two greatest
icIUIcih factors of the Sixteenth century.

tho Ceunan, was the most uncompromising
and inost Bucccsful foe that tin" (iiurch of
Ilri'e ever crcountered; and Lojol.i, the Span-in-

was its rrost forceful and successul chim-plo-

Lojola wis bun under the shadow of tho Py-

renees. Ho became .1 valient soldier and was
severely wounded at the wigo of Pampcluna. He
was brought to Lo.vola castle, where be was liorn,
mid while recovering from bis wounds, he read
tho "tlvcs of the Saints." His reading and medi-
tation clianged his life. Ills mind underwent a
complete itvolutlon. Instead of joining his regi-
ment, he resolved to bo a soldier of .the cross.
That was in tho jcar l.'Jl; and it was in thit
same jour that Luther was summoned before the
Diet of Worms, where he defended himself and
God's truth tn a right royal fashion.

Tiin oitDEirs hkginnnino.
It wis nearly twenty years after tint time be-

fore Lo.vc'n succeeded in winning the apptov.il
an ! obtaining the sanction of the-- pope for the
oiginhation of his new society. "The Order of
fie Sociity of Jesus" was approved and b'p.s-- d

by Pope Paul IK in the jeai 1310; and Ignatlis
I.oyoli was it'. flrt geneial.

It is clculitlul if, in the history of the church,
any other tcclcty has been more devoted to the
c.iuo it espoused, or, for a time, more

In Us etfmts to leach the object at wlileli
it aimed. The Jesuits took upon themselves vows
in which the.v, in the mcvt way, pledged
and cipiuttd themselves to purity, and poverty,
and real, and obedience, and to the- - hardest kind
of hird work hiving mainly in view the over-

throw of doctrines, the defeat of
heretics, ami the tucccs and spread of the doc
tiine of the Chinch of Home; and the pages of
history Ixar ample testimony to lotli their fide-
lity and their miccos. When their society won
organised, it bad only ten membeis, hut In a few
veils hudreds had joined it, and in a few yens
more, it iiunilcred wver.il thousands.

The priucii les adopted and the deeds done by
tho Jesuits lay thorn open to serious and severe
criticism. They regarded tho disease tint

thcix church as desperate, and they did not
hesitate to Uoe despeiatc lemcdie- - They felt that
the Church of ltoirte was In danger, and they
came to its rescue. The time was opportune.
Already, some who professed to embrace Informa-
tion doctrine hid departed far from it. The
Aii.dnpKst:, ot that day were a motley multitude,
vvhoe unreason and fanaticism did much injury.
Iliey suhstitiited frenzy for faith, and thus the
Itcfoimation was severely wounded in the house
of its profcsMcd friends. Tho Jesuit saw in the
cliuH nsiom of the Protestants a favorable oppor-
tunity fur. their sccinn work, and they eagerly
cmbiaceJ it. They knew how to utilize the argu-
ment that it is better to "bear the ills we have,
than fly to others that 'we know not of," The
tide of the Deformation, which threatened to
sweep ovci the whole of Kurope, was stopped;
nnd the stemming of that tide is. due, in largest
incisure, tc the unceasing vigilance, the untiring
energy and the consummate skill and ability of
the Jesuits.

AN HISTORIAN'S OPINIO!?.

Let a Protestant historian tell tho story. He
sijs: "When the JeMilts came to the rescue of
the papacy, they found It in extreme peril; but,
from tint moment, the tide of battle turned.
Prctestantm, which had, during a whole gener-
ation, carried all before it, was stopped in its
progiess, and rapidly beaten back from the foot
ot the Alps to the shores of the Baltic, llcfore
the order hud existed a hundred years, It had
filled the whole world with memorials of gocd
tilings done and suffered for the faith.
No icllgious community could produce a list of
men so variously distinguished. There
was no region of the globe, no walk of specula-
tive or of active life, in which Jesuits were not to
be found. Tliey guided the crusaded of king'.
They deciphered Latin inscriptions. They

the motions of Jupiter's satellites,
They appeal lu hive discovered the precise
point tn which intellectual culture can be carried
without ltek of Intellectual eminclpptlon.

ilfell was compelled to own that, In the art
of manaclncr and forming the tender mind, they
bad no equal).

Lojola and his fellows regarded their field as
the world. Ihcy weie men of boundlesi ambi-
tion, and their mutual nnd spitlliial resources
were enormous. To bring tlio whole world rf
humanity into subjection to them; to comjiel nil
tho fons nnd ihughters of , men to bow-- down he
fore their spiritual sovereign, the pope of Home;
this was their ambition, and this tho tak they
undertook to accomplish,

r.NTiiusiAsno
The Jctultx were cntiiuslistlo missionaries. If

tin lioinaii Catholics church lost millions of her
ndlr.icnts on, account of the Deformation, the
Jesuits were determined to win back theso mil.
lions, and along with them, other millions In
dentin ii lands, Hence, they sent their mission--

lei to India and China, and Japan and Africa,
and they planted their banneis in many placet in
this western hemisphere. In tlu.lv cil, they went
to the oiliest parts of the olJ vvoild, and they
lifted up the cnicliW under t lie shadow of the
lOfiiinleli; and, with equal real, they settled In
Canada and taught the Indhuij along the St,
Lawrence, They tiaveled west to the Mississippi,
and soiitli to Louisiana, and, still further south,
to Mexico and llr.ull and Paraguay. Tliey still id
theniiclvc? to cvviy clictimsUmce, and Ihey
ndaptel themselves to every condition. With
cjual facility, they could b preachers, oi teach-
ers, or nice dailies, or farmers, or politicians. Ihcy
were to bet found In the garb ot Mandarins,

the observatory at Pekln. 'ihey
weru to bo found, spade in ham), teaching the
rudiments of agriculture to tho savages of Para,
guay. In their rtnka were men ot high attain,
menu and of extraordinary genius.

In heathen lands, their converts, as they called
them, woo icportcd to be hundicds of thousands.

Llewellyn's
Roses and Myrrh

m

A delicious mouth and tooth, wash,
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

The Shortest Cut
to the heart Is In extending com
fort. , Relieving headaches and cor-
recting visual defects, has made our
success. Ask your In
furthering It.

Optician, S. H. TWINING
131 Penn Avenue.

In Japan they gained aeccsv to tho throne, and
Iho whole nation accmed to be on the verge of
Abandoning Paganism for Jesuitical Christianity.
Ir'rancea Nnvlcr, who vvat their greatest mlsl)n-ary,- (

Is said to 'have bapUicd 70,000 of tho
heathen. Protectant Christendom cannot lay
claim to any such conquest. '

SCVKItELV CKNSCItRI).
Hut the Jesuits had their crltlu, and their

critics were by no means confined to members of
the llcfotmed churches. They weie frequently
and thai ply criticised by no less a peroti than
the pope of Home. They had pretty plain nnd
smooth sailing for n while, but the time came
when their tei was "rough, uiul1 the winds con-

trary. In the Inhrc't rl tlcli parly, and of their
fonn uf rel'glon, mine f them advocated doc-

trines and emploved tnantirrs vvlilih shocked the
Christian world. One of tha most notorious of
their missionaries wis Itnbeitl ell Nohlll. Ills
field was India. He was a man of quick percep-
tion, and ready, at all liazjril", to curry out the
principles of his Order. He was unscrupulous
as to means, If only he might tliercbv tie me
his end. The end ho had in vle'W, was the
conversion of Indh lo tho Jesuit (ntlh. Two
gicat obstacles lay In bis way, and lie deter-
mined, If e, to oxc'icome them.

One obstacle liy In the fuel, that the natives
of India were opposed to all leathers who were
not natives; nnd therefore Nohlll resolved tint
he would become a full fledged native. Po-
inds purpose he went into voluntary exile, nnd
studied the habits, and manneiK, nnd language

(Continued on Page 10.

NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD

IS AN ASSURED SUCCESS

Committee in Charge Issue an Open
Letter to Music-Lovin- g People

'of This City and Vicinity.

The following open-lette- r, addressed
to the lovers of music 'and musical cul-
ture in this city, has been issued by
the executive committee of the national
eisteddfod, to be held next month:
To the loveis of music and musical culture In the

city of Sertnton:
The commitce having in charge the National

eIsteddfeJ, to be held in the Armory next Decora-ti- e

n Pay, take tills means of congratulating them-s"h(- s

an) the public on the assured success of
tho festival. The competitors alone will number
from lltten hundred to two thousand, and many
thousands will come to bear thorn. While the
e!steelilfoel in itself and In Its results will Justify
the arduous labors of the committee, and the ex-

penditure' of a large sum of money, tho commit-
tee arc unwilling that theli efforts shill end with
tho l.oldiigof this musical festival. We are anx-

ious that tne eisteddfod shall he tho initiatory oc-

casion for the inauguration of a movement of a
more substantial and jicrmancnt character.

I. It maj be safely said that Scranton Is a
musical center. There is no community of the
sime sle in the United States which has more
and richer material for the formation tif clior.il
ouinialioM than the city of Scranton. Much of
this material has been trained from time to lime,
as willies the fine choirs we have had. Wc have
also a large number of individual singers, who
sing in our varioui churches as soloists, aril
many who art' prize vvinneis in musical compjtl-tion-

Nevertheless, the permanent results are en-

tirely incommensurate with the cxti'nt of the
v.ithin reach and of tho opportunities we

hive for high development along the line of choral
singing. Wc know of no reason why there cou'd
rot be in our city k chor.il organization, flic hun-

ched stituit.', an organization equal to the best in
the ('lifted States. This would enable us to wive
the-- lrohlem of rendering the great oratorios and
of having a musical festival every jcar.
Sololsli may lie hired, but choruses mu-- t grow.
To do effective work III Ibis direction, there must
be .1 permanent orgiuizalion in constant training.
The committee having the present in
charge piopotc to fonn a musical association for
thv purpose, among other things, of forming such
jt ehoril oiganizatlon as wc have- - described.

'J. Another object the committee have in view-i-

establishing a permanent musical organization
is to watch for and foster exceptional nnd
phenomenal voices. Nearly nil the great voices
now on the concert stage and in opera have been
d:eovcled in the beginning by sonic individual,
or musical association, and the possessors of the
voltes have been taken in hand and educated. The
great smgcis, with few exceptions, come from
tho lanks of what Is known as the common peo-

ple. Notable instances, among many, are Nor-dle-

Schunicnn-llcin- k and Ben Davies. Hut these
voices must be found, fostered and trained nnd
the owners of the voices educated. Wo have no
doubt that there are voices no".- - In Scranton
which, if taken in their youth and given a
thorough American nnd European training, would
be famous ii. the world of opera and oratorio.
Therefore, tho committee of the cWcddfod desiic
to nnnoiuico that they have In view, in .forming
it musical association, the purpose of looking out
for such cMeptionnl voices.

3. In addition to the objects slated, the com-

mittee intend to hold the elsteddlod nt stated
period?, MJ--

, every two or three years. We desire
to realvo it .1 Scranton institution and a means to
aehance musical culture in the city. Wc want to
Americanize tills noble institution and, to this
end, we invito all people, regardless of race or
class, to part'clpate in the competitions as well
.is to bo piesent to enjoy the festival.

Having these objects in view, the committee, nt
a general r.ucling held April 12, HKB, unanimous-I- v

adopted the following resolution!
"HcsolVfd, That we form nn association by the

name of The Scranton Musical Association, for

the promotion of music, and to carry out the
purposes n entloned In the circular of the commit-
tee dated l 12, 1002."

We ask sciioua consideration by all good cltl-sen- s

of the project ond the'r earnest
to secure it suexjets.

II, M, I'dwardu, chairman; David Prichard,
Charles Hartley, financial secretary; John

Hc,vnchl, treasurer; Dlward K, Itol athan, Jo'n
U.' Phillips, John Courier Monls, ol the executive
cciiiinittcc.

A R AT 45.

Fiom the St. Louis
Married at the ago .of 13, a mother at It, a

grandmother at 28, a great grandmother ut 43, Is

tho lemarkablo record held by Mrs. Minnie Pa-vi-

ot Omaln,
Mis. Davis was born in Doeton, Mass., in 1?."5

nnd was married in 188 at the nge of 13, coining
to Nebraska Immediately alterwaid. Her llrst
child was born one year later, and tills child,
now Mr. Kills, of Council niuffs, married when
13. To Mrs. Kills, 'at II, was born a daughter,
now Mrs. High, of Wash., who in turn
married when 15. A daughter was lion to Mrs.
lllgby two years after marriage,

This iceorel three years ugo ,wa.si
Mrs, pjvls, ago 13.

Mis. Hills, grandmother, :tt,
Mis, lllgby, mother, 17,

Miss lllgby, the daughter,
Mrj. Davis Is viulintly opposed to rally mar

rlage, and says she Knows what shtt is talking
about whin' she taj it U foolish to marry un-

der '.'3.
m

THE PRESIDENT'S NAME.

Prom the Ithaca Journal.
Soma of tli' young gentlemen who took part

jn tho a eiebita ceimcd lather
uncertain as to what h tlw proper pronuncij.
tlon of tho name ol the president of the United
States. They spoko of President "Itose-vclt,-

and "Hoosevclt," most of them giving the
word but two syllables. 1 1lls leads a coiropond-tu- t

to ask us to leprlnt the following letfr
written to the llev. Dr, James M. Iluckley, editor
of the Christian Advocate, in irply to an In.pilry
on thU fcubjecti

Oy.ler Bay, L. I., Dec, 2, ISIS.
My Hear Sir; My name is pronounced in tluec

syllables, the first syllable being pronoimrd
lILo t'llocc" the tlowcr. Y'fy iJnccrely,

T. Itootcve'lt.
Aeifirdlng to this excellent authority, there-

fore, "he name tJiould bo pronounced as though
tpellcd "Kosyvclt," and noi M Webster (are-full- )

gives It "Hoos-H-ll,- "

MURDER CASES
ARE PUT OVER

ACCOUNT OP ILLNESS OF DIS-

TRICT ATTORNEY,

Alleged Slayers of Daniel McAullffe
Will Not Oo to Trial Until tho
June Term Cases That Aro, Sched-

uled on This Week's List Poor
Directors' Dispute la Taken Into

Court Pines Only Imposed in Pen-

alizing ' Assault and Battery A
Very Brief Honeymoon.

On nccoiint of the Illness of District
Attorney Lewis, the cases of Sylvester
P. Cosurove, Frank Kofchlnsl and
Prank Kinsley, charged with the mur-
der of Daniel McAullffe, duilng a trol-
ley strike inelfo on Luzerne street, have
again been continued.

Sir. Lewls.w ho hnd prepared the case,
was taken 111 recently and during the
past week his condition beenme such
thrtt his nhvslclnn ordered a comnlctc
rest, nnd he Is to sojourn for a time at
Old Point Comfort.

The eases were to have been tried
separately, the Cosgrove case to be put
on first. The defendant was anxious to
have tho trial proceeded with, nnd his
attorneys, Wlllard, Warren & Knant)
and O'Brien & Marlln, leluctantly
agreed to the continuance. The cases
will come up at tho June term.

Among the n.cro important cases set
down for trial this week aie the fol-
lowing;

.Monday F. II, Upton, embezzlement; .(iomgo
1). Brown, pros. Louis Ace, common gainbli;
Lena II. Day, pio

Tuesday Thomas Ford, iobhery; Lima II, Diy,
pros. George II. Stanton, embezzlement by tax
collector; Peter Stentzliorn, pios. Dridgct

arson; A. IV. Kilmer, pios. James W.
Oiiernscy, M. T. Keller and Charles W. Bennett,
dissuading witnesses; M. W. Guernsey, pros. An-

thony Dunle.avy, poijinv ; Hubert vMhoii, pros.
Chaiies I", II. MeCauh-- ami Frank C Klines,
conspiracy; Peter Bauer, pros.

Wednesday W. V. Scianton. libel; Wade M.
Finn, pros. William Oattl, selling liquor with-
out u license; W, A. Phillips, pios.

Thursday Jo cph Wagner nnd other,., niiliehm
mischief to rnlliojd: ('. J. O'liovle, pros.

Friday Mary Kcddington, laiceny and receiv-

ing; Lona B. Day, pro.s.

Poor Board Fight in Court.
Quo warranto proceedings were In-

stituted In court Saturday to test the
legality of the claims of James A.
Evans and John J. Mumhy that the.v
were elected to the poor board from the
Hyde Park and South Side districts,

represented now bv Dr. W.
A. Paine and F. J. Diekert. Mr. Evans
Is represented by Attorney Charles K.
Olver, and Mr. Murphy by Attorney
James J. O'Malley. May 12 at 9 o'clock
a. m. xvas fixed as the time for hearing
arguments on the petitions.

The petitions of both claimants are
tho same. Thev set forth that they
were' elected poor directors last Febru-
ary, to fill vacancies caused by the ex-

piration of the appointive terms of Dr.
Paine and Mr. Dlckert, and that the
latter two have no warrant for ing

to be the legal occupants of the
places they fill.

Mr. Ev.ins and Mr. Murphy brought
their actions separately and wit'hout
any Mr. Evans makes
the district attorney relator In his case.
Mr. Murphy Is the relator In his own
caso.

The suits are the result of a sugges-
tion of President Judge H. M. Kdvv.trds
In an opinion filed two weeks ago, In
which he declined to make appoint-
ments for the Hvde Park and South
Side districts until the legality of the
Evans and Murphy elections had been
tried out.

All Let Off with Fines.
Sentences were imposed Saturday In

three of the cases In which convictions
were had in criminal court, last week.
They were all assault and battery cases
and in each a line, without Imprison-
ment, was the penalty.

E. C. Patterson, walking delegate of
the Carpenters' union, who was con-
victed of assault and battery on Con-
tractor Edward Walters during nn al-

tercation over the employment of non-
union labor, was fined. $10 and costs.

Matthew and Anthony Strokoo, ot
Olyphant, who committed assnult and
battery on Joreuh Keutle, hud to puy
$50 each,

Orlfer Melanaskl, for assaulting nnd
battering Storekeeper Joseph Sommers,
of Old Forge, was lined $25.

Sentence was deferred until today In
the cases of Arthur Weeks and Joseph-
ine McNamara, convicted of Illegal co-

habitation.

Lived Together One Day.
A record in the wav of brief honey-

moons Is held bv Thomas nnd Eliza-
beth P. Rowlands, They were married
July 18, 1S94, and the next day the hus-
band nut her nslde because of Infor-
mation that came to him reflecting on
her conduct. John Davis la named as

In divorce proceedings
Instituted Inst Saturday by the hus-
band, through Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas,

Application was made by Augusta
Farr for a divorce from her alleged de-
serting husband, Edward Farr. They
were married January 31, 18SS, and lived
together five years, O'Brien & Martin
represent the llbellnut.

Orphans' Court.
On Saturday in the Orphans' court,

Judge A. A. Vosbutg heard testimony
In tho estate of Carrie Nunc, John
Nape, George Nape, Walter Xiipo ct al.,
minor children of Lena Nape, deceased,
Upon the petition of Michael Hand,
who purchased from Oeorgo Nnpe the
gunrdlun of these children a certain
tract of land nnd now nsks the court to
allow testimony lo bo taken and filed
of record, so as to remove all doubt ns
to whether the Interest of said chlldien
aro legally divested by said sale or not,
Tho parties In Interest were jeprcsented
by Attorneys H, M, Hannah and M, J,
Donahoe, Judge Vosbutg drew an order
directing that tho testimony po taken
should be tiled in connection with Iho
record of the sale of It nnd thus per-
petuate It,

In tho cstato of Frederick Simon, de-

ceased, nn application w.ts minle for
the removal of the executrix mi the
ground that she was not competent lo
properly manago the estate, Sho (lied
un answer denying her Incompetency,
and by agreement of counbel S. H,
Price, representing tho respondent, and
C. Comegys, the petitioners, the cuse
was set down for hearing on April 2G at
10 it. in. A number of other orders w ere
made In various estates,

Paper Mills Burned. -

Cumberland, M.I , April l'. The sulphite mill
of thu Cuiubeiland papei mills was ilotrojcl by
Hie today, Loss, iJT.'j.OW; partially eovercd by
liiiurancc. One humhed and twenty five- men aie
tluovvu out of einploi unlit

Cut Glass.
Have you ever noticed the difference In the finish qf Cut Glass?

Some Cut Glass, after It has been Used a few times, becomes dull and
luslerless It has merely had an acid bath. Compare It with a piece of

LIBBEY'S that has had years of service. It Is hand-polish- and re-

tains all Its luster and brilliancy. It sparkles like diamonds among peb-

bles. When making a gift Is not there a satisfaction In knowing your
present has no superior? You do not pay any more for LIBBEY'S hero
than you do for other makes elsewhere.

Sugar and Cream, $5.50. Fruit Bowls, $5.00

CVvvxvML. 134 Wyoming Ave.

Geo. V. Mll4-AR.- 8t CO.

FOR BEDS

around.

We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever seen Scranton. Their finish perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere. '

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.
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Black Peau de Sole S.
Splendul quilltics, very blight and JJi

(tronir, beautiful flnMi. Our own guar- -

nntrc goes vUth al.-- and that 13 Si
worth something. y.

ele woith r!
S5c. bale price 03c Jf

Black Peau Ie worth f:
fl.OO. Sale price .; S5o r.

I'cau elc Sol, worth .
1.2"i. Sale pricu OSe

21 Inch Vcau de woith :
lfl.50. Sale .t.2." .

Black Peau de Sol, ,worth 5"
$1.75. Sale piice f 1. j

Moire Velour, Antique, '

Duchesse, and Jap
to

! No woman can afford buy j

5 Silks any where else except here
!5 During thit week we have a Sale of Bl.ick Silks, most rcmarkabl tale of

5 Its kind, In tlut'thc are rceluc-e-l at lieRlnJng of season. i'e propose to lb- - S?I
Milutel.v- - the Black Silk belling iu Scianton for till week at any rate. .

v Black Silks r
tJS Tills Is the best that the ladle of this vicinity have had or will have Jf:

during this teason to buy a fine riro-- for little New pcrfcc.1 everyone of ip.
vS and stock is much larger than tome people think it la. This h intended !

l to tliovv jou how largo it really Is.
T5

are only
town guiuintca

luck of cry ard.
11 Black Tjffetu, .Vie.

lie
Black Tafleta, f.'ic.

Black Talfila. Wc.

Black Taffeta,
Sac

Black 1.15.
bah1 !5c
no Black Taffeta, woitli
Sale ;,00

Illick Taffeta, $1.50
1.1')

Then
Satin
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Walk in

20 Blick Beau

Black

Bl.ick
puce

Moire
China Silks

spcljl

Choice Showing of Grenadines "

The'e Blick Beauties are in great variety, including Vrainc, Sowing
and all the other in.ikev--, in the ncvu-i- l oiiu'ptloii.s of artistic weaving.

t

Every One of the Prices Has Been
"Deliberately Cut

with the intention of pioving to vou the power of our bu.vlng and selling. Knowing (
the intelligent public of Scianton .brew-illy "v?th the words" and "count the cost" we
hive nu hesitation in making tbevic ineiitoiious otfenugs. ,

McConnell & Co. Ia
400-40- 2

I mm

the-- c

inch Sol,

Sol,

So),

&

Sale

here Imn Silk

that

:

Lackawanna Ave. f

A Work

Of High Art
That's what every new wall paper in our store is.

The mechanical, calico aspect has been entirely
eliminated.

Skilled artists, better processes of manufacture
and belter machinery have made wonderful changes

in wall papers during the past two years.
Those who have visited our Wall Decorating

Department have been surprised at the high quality

of our goods and the extremely moderate prices.

We are able to offer the best, at prices as low,

and often lower, than you have previously paid for

inferior wall coverings. This is because we buy iu

large quantities ami are willing to give you what we

save by so doing.

For the same reason moderate price's govern

our other departments.

Floor Coverings, Furniture,
Curtains, Draperies
and Window Shades

Williams & McAnulty,
129 Wyoming Avenue.
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